
BOARD MEETING MINUTES

August 8, 2005

Call to Order
The regular board meeting of the Shoreline Board of Directors was called to order at
4:30 p.m. in the Board Room of the Administrative Offices at the Shoreline Center by
President Mike Jacobs on August 8, 2005 followed by the flag salute.

Roll Cal
Present: Mike Jacobs, President; Jim Leigh, Vice President; Herb Bryce, Member; Patti
Giboney, member; and Dan Mann, member.

*  *  *  *  *  *
Minutes
The June 20, 2005 regular board meeting minutes were removed for consideration at this
meeting so that they could be amended.

Adoption of Consent Agenda
The following consent agenda was presented for approval:

a. Approval of interlocal cooperative agreement with ESD #189 and the Northwest
Regional Data Center (NWRDC)/Washington State Information Processing
Cooperative

b. Final Acceptance - Aldercrest Annex Gym Rehabilitation
c. Final Acceptance - Aldercrest Elementary School re-roof
d. Approval of Annual Bid List, 2005-06
e. Approval of increase to Facility & Field Rental Schedule
f. Approval of increases in Conference Center schedules
g. Approval of change order #1 with Ameresco - Energy Services Agreement
h. Approval of letters of agreements to SEA collective bargaining agreement:
i. Personnel

1) Election of certificated staff
2) Election of administrative staff
3) Leave of absence, certificated staff
4) Resignation of certificated staff
5) Resignation of classified staff
6) Supplemental contract (extended service or activity service)
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Adoption of consent agenda (continued)

j. Approval of payroll and vouchers
Vouchers audited and certified by the auditing officer as required by
RCW 42.24.080, and those expense reimbursement claims certified as required
by RCW 42.24.090, have been recorded on a listing that has been made
available to the board.

As of August 8, 2005, the board, by an unanimous vote, approved for payment
those vouchers described as follows:  (Reconciliation of Warrants between
June 3 and July 13, 2005) General Fund Warrants #5352-5479 and 5481-6361-in
the amount of $1,343,203; Payroll Warrants #422338-422710 and four electronic
transfers {dated June 30, 2005} in the amount of $5,464,728.19; Capital Projects
Warrants #181-208 in the amount of $290,095.68; Student Body Fund Warrants
#1543-177 in the amount of $207,313.85; Expendable Trust Fund Warrants #18-
20 in the amount of $2,929; Debt Service Fund Warrants #2 in the amount of
$368.20 ; for a total of $7,308,637.92.

k. Approval of financial statements of the district as of May 31, 2005

Mr. Jacobs asked if any board member had any question or would like any item removed
from the consent agenda.

Mr. Mann asked for clarification regarding use and criteria for Capital Funds versus General
Fund.  Dr. Welsh indicated that this topic could be added to a future Committee of the
Whole meeting.  Mr. Jacobs suggested that a workshop be scheduled when the new board
members are seated on the board.

It was the recommendation of the superintendent that the board approve the attached
consent agenda as presented.

MOTION NO.  30: Mr. Leigh moved that the board approve the consent agenda, which is
attached hereto and becomes a part hereof.  The motion was
seconded by Mr. Bryce and carried unanimously.

Board Requested Discussion or Action
Mr. Mann asked that the district collaborate with neighborhood associations and existing
community groups regarding safe walking routes for our students.  This would be an
effective approach.  Dr. Welsh indicated that he would follow-through on the district’s
responsibility and criteria for safe walking routes and transportation of students and bring
this information forward.
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*  *  *  *  *  *  *

Mr. Jacobs announced that a 1 hour and 15-minute executive session would be taken to
discuss personnel and legal matters.  The meeting was recessed at 5:15 p.m.

Executive Session
The board met in executive session at 5:15 p.m. to discuss personnel and legal matters
and reconvened at 6:30 p.m.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *

Adjournment:  6:30 p.m.

                                                                           
Mr. Mike Jacobs, President

Attest:  August 22, 2005

                                                                            
Dr. James M. Welsh, Secretary
Shoreline Board of Directors

All documents referenced in the minutes may be viewed in the office of the Clerk of
the Board during normal business hours.


